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McliesaMJefBlry

F. H. WHEELER,
(Succcsser to Bcn K. chasc,) at tho old

E! E E II I V 13 & T A IV D,
2J MEECHANTS' UOW,

kccps constantly on hand a large assortment
ot

Watches Jewelry
AND

SILVER WARE,
whlch ho wlll bcII at the lowost prlces. Tbo
large stock ot watches lacludea

G-ol- d and Silver
KBY ANB BTElt WINDINQ,

IADIES' AND QENT'S SIZES.
navlng boen ln tbo employ of Mr. Chaso most

ot tbo tlmo for tbo past lourteen years, I shall
be i leasod to see all of tbo old custnraers and
as many new oncs as may favor mo wlth a call.

Iiemember tbo placv, slgn ot Bee lllve, 23
Mercbants' Itow, Kutland.

F. H. Wheeler,
Flno watcb repatrlng a speclalty. mj lsdtt

Lace Points.

Lace Points.
--TO BE OPENED

lMONDAY, JUNB 18, 1877.

A Splcndld Llno ot Lieo rolnts, frooh from
tbo recent TltABE 8ALK ln New Tork, whlcb
can and wlll be aold at

Lcss ilian Jlalf Valne !

Wo guarantee theto goods to be overy flbro
SILK AM1) I.i.AMA WO iL, and atlesathanhalf
tlifi prlce sucb gooda are usually sold.

r. S. rieaso rcmembor that we arotboonly
partlea ln town wbo bavo thls llne of goods and
wt oan get no moro at tboso prlcca. ,

YOCRS UE8PECTFULLY,

C. R ROSS,
NO. 3 MERCHANTS' ROW
dw RUTLAND, VKB.MONT.

More Goods,
AND AT

LESS PRICE!
TIIAN EVEtt BEFORE.

FANS,
uucniNQs.

LACE SCARFS,
HI'ATlf- - TIVR.

HUKTLAND 8HAWLS,
sasii ninnoNs,

H1LK AND WOItSTED tfmNC.ES.
BUTTOJib

The Best Kid Glove,
FOR THE MONBY, 1N TOWN.

Ladlos please exaralno tbo goods and prlcca.

J. D. MITCHELL,
21 MERCHANTS' ROW.

jgHADFOUD AOADEMY,

FOE YOTJNO LATJIEB,

Bulldlngs unaurpaased ln arrangements for
lth of Duolla. Twenty.flve

ocres ot ground. twelvo ln wood lot, lald oat In
pleasant walks, tbo remalnder adoraed wltb
abrubDery and trees. Deflnlta classloal and
general courBe ot btudy. AIbo preparatory

1'rovlAlooa made for opllonal
courses. Full corps ot competent teacbera.
Year comtnencea Ausust M. Forclrculara and
ndmlFalon, apply to Utss ANNIE E. JOHNSON,
I'rlnclpal, Bradford, Maaa. myiuaaw

The Vesccllus Amucr Olntment
13 a very popular preparatlon tor the speedy
cure ot Felons, old Uores, Cuta, Urulaca, crof.
ula gores, Fevur Borea. Ulcers, Cancers, Ilurna,
ctc. lt la a very nlco conalstency tor spreadlng
wltbaknlfe on papcr or clotb j lt la uaodby
pbyalclana and the people; ono box wlll
conf ince any onb lt Bhould 00 kept ln ovory
bou9e ana evory aioro.

Vor aala br A. W. Ilttrirlns. Rutland, all druir.
Elaulu Burlington, bUAlbana, Winooski; alao
by Ur. W. J. Veacellus, and Wells, Klcbardaon

Co., wbolesale aeents, Burlington, Vt. l'rlco
55 cents, post pald,

Mansfield & Stimson,

FOUNDRY and MAOHINE W0EK8

Manufacturers ot

M AOHINEJRY
FOR

5IAKDLE A1VD SLATE MILLS,

BtonoQuarrylng and Mlnlng Machlnef, I)or

Unglnes, Bollera and Tanks, Shaftlng,
l'ullojs, uearlng, 4c, CirWheels,

and Rallroad Caatlngj,
and Fork Ma

cbtnery, Clrcutar Haw.MllU, Water Wbeelf,
,n . llB. AlSO. UKOntS I0r JUd.
hon'4 aovonior, and dcalers ln Iron,

Steel, Klles. flpe, Flttlnga,
lleltlng. l'acklug, Ootton

Vato, c o., o.

ait nu'rrAivo, vKupio.'r,

To The Fublic !

Wc, tbo underslgned. havlng formod a
tindcr tho Drm namo of

FAG-A- & FLYNN,
for the purposo of carrylng on Uio

Mcrclinnt Tailorins; Busincss,
would Bay to tbo publlo tliat we wlll orcn
THURSDAY, MAY 17TH, 1877,
wlth a now stoik of goods, comprlsin ; overy-thln- g

ln

CLOTHS,
Cnssimcrcr, Worstcils, &c.

vhlch wo wlll mako up In

T1IR I,ATKNT NTY IjIXi
and at prlcoa to sult tho tlmc3. Givo us a call

CRAMTON'S BLOCK, MEECHANTS' EOW.
PBTBB FAQAN, 1), J. FLYNN.

B. J. Flynn wlll do tho cuttlng, myisdtf

EVER1TBODY
VISITS

Flack k Clolliier!

HY IS ITV

Becauso bls cooda are shown wlth nleasure
and s are always trcatcd Id a courtoous
ana gentlomanltko manner. whcthcr tlioy wlsh
to purcnaso ornotrnnd bU prlcca

BB3AT THEM ALL.

FLAK TIIECLOTIHER,

CEKTERST.i Rutland, Vt.

J. F. BABBITT, Salcsman.

THE OAT
IIAS REEtf

FOTJND !

Also anotbcr lot ot tbose

FINE OIGARS ! !

10 for 25 cents.

Popular Prices
18 DOINO THE BU91NE3S.

o scll Clcrars at a rerr small nrollt. and neo- -
ple aro convTncol that weeell tne bcat Cigar
jor iiic jeasi money oi any ono in lown.

A. W. IIICGINS.

JlURl'IIY AM) LISGOMD,

Buccesiors to Wm, Tllllngba9t,

U1KCFACTUHER3 Of

SPEB.M, WHAIE, ELEPHANT AND 1ABD

O I L S ,
MACHINEUY AND SIONAL OIL8

AROAND OIL, 130' FIRE TE8T,

Spcrniaceti and Sncrm Cnndles,
OFFICE No. 1S HUDSON AVE

ELisin w. uDr.riir.l AMUNV, N. Y,
ORLANPO r. LI8C0UB j ait

ALEXANDEU GHEEIt'S BONS,

Manufacturers ot and Jobbers ln

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIOAKS

No. 822 IlHOAmVAy

Alhnny. IV. 1.
UACON, STIOKNKYB & CO.,

Manufacturers aud wbolesale dcalcrs ln

COE3TEE, SPICES
NAI,i:UATl!S.

CIIEAJ1 TAUTAR, MU8TAIID, &o
87 & M Doan & l Exuhango Strcet,

ALBANY, N. Y.

TO RBNT,
A rery deslratile block on Evelyn strect, forty

by slaty tect, to Btorlcs, uilU rallroad on one
Biaa ana Bircci on iuo oiuer.

Also, two cmall tcnemenU, No. i: Maln

mardiltf 0. F, HUNTOON,

TJIOTUltB KHAMEB. WINDOW COIl
X NlORs ln creat Tarlofy. All work
L'uaranieoi i' Batlsfactory, and done at
prices to buii u.t iiuvs, rieuve cau aaa exaui'

BPAULDINO S CO.,
No, 1 Mrcbanti' row. ccrnr Wtit stceet,

RUTLAND VT., TUESDAY MOllNING JULY

THIS MORTOG'S NEWS.

Tho Very latcst Dispatches By
Associated rrcss.

THE OHANOE MARTYB.

How They Eurted Ilackett in Montreal
An Immenie Crowd No Outbreak, bnt
Mucb Bad Blood Shown on Eotb Sldes.

M1L1TAKY AlIllANaENnNIS.

JIontbkal, July 10 12.20 p. ln.
Tlicro wlll bc tlx rcglmcnts of volun- -

tcors on duly and a troop of cavalry. Thoy
will bo ttatloncd at dlffercnt points on tho
routc, nnd bo arraDged that tho procceslon
wlll nhvajs bc bctwccn two icglmcnta. As
thcy paEa by the othcr reglmcnts wlll bo

morcd up. Four liundrcd Orangemcn jutt
arrivcd from Ottawn and maiched to the
hsll wlth band ao& Uulon Jack. About
twlco that nutnbcr wlll comc from tho east-cr- n

towmhlps, and almoateyery Protcstant
In tho city wlll tatic part ln tho proccaslon.

At a meeting of tho polico committco the
mayot'a conduct wascensured.and Insttuo
tlons wcre given to tho clilcf to

1th tho cOTercmcnt policc, altcr whlch
the mayor and Inipcctor of tho Dominion
polico walked around to nsccrtain the out-loo- k.

The polico commlltces e!t ia pcr- -

manencc.
12 35 p. m. Tho situatlon li cot much

cbanged. No dlsturbanco is cxpcctod on
the way to tho ccmetcry, but thero are ap- -

preheneiocs for tha rclurn In thc evcnlng.
Tho tralos from KlDgaton and from vailous
othcr points brougbt ln large numbers of
Orangemcn and not lees tban 3,600 of the
brethrcn are in town. No diaplay of col- -
ors. Uood feeling picvails at prescnt.

1 p. m. Information haa just arrlrcd
that bodies of men aro misilng In the
wocds ncar tho cemctcry.

Tho county tnaster rcccivcd an anony- -
mous lcttcr statlng that tho drinklng foun-tal- n

in tho ccmetcry waa poisoncd.
1.25 p. m- .- At tho 8t. Andrew's soclcty

mccting lt was rcsolrcd to attcnd the fuco-ra- l
; and atrong rcsolations wcre pasied

condcmnini; thc actlon of the mayor and
chicf of polico on Thuradny.

Tho funeral proccsslon formcd wlth a dc- -
tachmcnt of polico at tho head, thc' bani
following, thc drums bcatlng a slow mirch.
tl. oiouko juub uiiiuuB, aiontrcal

tho Montreal garrlson attlllery and
the Montreal cngiDc:rs pasacd down tho
street and wcre loudly chcercd by Orange
mcn and epcctators. Tho marchiog

the Union Jackwariog and a band
playing the dcad inarch. Tho heorse waa

drawn by four horsca nnd dccoralcd wllh
orange and a number ln thc proccsslon borc
orange llags. Tho St. Georgo Calcdonian
and other I'rotestant Bocicties weto well
cprcecnted. Wlth the cxccption of a allnht

fracas on 8t. James strcet and tho firlng of
two pistol shots after tho proccaslon passed

St. Andrew's church, everything ws qulet

and orderly. At tho church waa a very

large congrcgation and tho ecrvlcca were

moft impresslre. It is fcared Bomo bad
work wlll take place thls evenlng.

Tho Montroal Orangemcn wlll cntertaln
their country brcthren in tho rink
Tho mllitaryate blvouacked along tho road
to tho ccmctery at Polnt St. Charlea. The
contlncent Orangemcn wcre called from
their homcs In tho western euburba at
Welllngton bridgo by immcnso crowdt of
the opposito party. Thc lattcr acted ln a
mcnaclng manner, but did not attack how- -
cvcr. Youths who lagged eomcwhat be- -
hlnd tho Orangcmen came along and
crowds of roughs mado an onalaught on
them wllh revolvers. Tho boys rau, but
one was shot down, a ball strlklng hls ncck
and anotbcr hls bick. He was taken to
the hospltal. Tha daatardly ruffllans had
a jubllce orer tho affair. The polico soon
arrivcd but mado no arrcsts.

Thc namo of tho young man shot at Folnt
St. Charles was Wm. Elliott from Lecnoz- -

vllle. IIo came to attcnd the funeral. He
Is not cxpcctcd to live tlll mornlng. II1

fathcr is a wcaltby man.
11 p. m. Tho Orangemcn bavo taken

their departure for the west eecortcd to the
depot by the mllltary ; no troublo.

The Mermon Inveatigation.
Ban Fkakoisoo, July 10,

Bumuer Uoward, district attorney for
Ulah, ttatej that the object of hls vislt to
thls city la to hunt up a certain wltness for
thc grand jury of Utah, now In cesslon ln
vcitigatlng Mormon affalrs ln that terii
tory, Tbis witneS was a mcmbor of the
farnous Lamb band, and It had generally
bcon assumcd that ho was murdercd many
yaara ago. Uoward, howevcr, tuccceded
ln AsccrtalnlDg that ho has been livlng la
thla state 21 years. Uis evldence wlll havo
an Important boaring upon tho inveatiga-
tion. Uoward left wlth the wltncas for
Utah.

Tornado in New Jersey.
Por.T Jbiivis, July 16,

A fcarful tornado, accompanled wlth ball
Btonea as large aa hen's eggs, swept ovcr
Montague townshlp, Suisex county, N. J,
tbis aftcrnoon. liulldings wcro unroofcd
trccs uprooted, crops and vegetatlon com
plotcly deatroyed. The storm laated near-l-y

an bour, doing untold damago In that
section.

A Case for the Government.
Pbovinoetown, Maes., July 10,

It la rumorcd that an agent of the Span
Ish government has lccn tryiog to adjuet
tbo telzuroof the Ellen Itlzpah. Tho agent
of tho atcamcr rcfutcd to accept any com
promlio, observing that lt waa a maltcr to
be settlcd by our government and not by
hlm personally. Tbo agent left town wlth
out accoinpUahlng hls mleslon or dlrulfrlo
hls name or addreei.

THE 1NDIAN CAMPAIQN.

Howard to bo Belnforcod-Oth- or IdovemcaU
of Troops.

Sast Kbanoisoo, July 10.
A Bolso City dltpatch of tho 14th inetant

saya companlcs 0,N and V of the flrst cav
alry, and Cspt. Itobhln9' company of 25
scouts, wlll unlto wlth cetnpany G and
Capt. Bendlrc'a company nt Indian valley,
and procced undcr Col. Sanford to rcln.
forco Gen. Uoward vla Wiro bridgo on tho
Salmon rivcr. Companles II and F of tho
twclfih rcglmcnt and company A of tho
twcnty-flrs- t infantry, morcd from tho gar-rle-

to dy to follow afttr Banford'a n.

Company G of tho flrst cavalry
haa arrivcd. Battery I) la etlll behlnd.
Thls Is tho cntlro commsnd undcr Colonel
Gicen, and numbcis about 31 J mcn. Gn.
Ilownrd rcporta that on tho 13lh the troops
puraucd tho Indlani, who mado forlCarnla,
kccping up a firo on their parsucrs, two of
whom werc wounded. Wm. BurliDg dicd
ycstorday.

uoisk Cnr, July 10.
From prceoct appcarances tho Indlans in

southern Idaho are now qulet and advcrse
to going on tho war path.

Another Railroad Strike.
TIIE STRIEEns lNTBRFKnE WITII TI1B OTIIER

WOKKMBN.

IIARTIKSUL-KO- , Vn., July 10.
The flrcmen of all tho frclght trains at

thla place, 125 or 130 in number, atruck
thls evenlng and left their tralna. The
company put now mcn on tbclr cngines at
oncc, but tho Btrlkcrs lnlerfercd to prevcnt
thim from starting trains. Alarge mobaa-scmblc- d

at tho depot and a riot at ono tlme
was immlnent. Col. Shutt, mayor of the
town, wilh all the polico at hls command,
arrestcd tho lioglcadcrs of tbo striko and
attempted to protcct tho new men in the
dlechargo of their dutlcs, but thc etrikcrs
wcro reinforced by a large body of citizens,
Bwclling tho crowd till it rcached tho

of a large mob. Wlth the assist-anc- e

of thls mob the strikcrs euccecded ln
resculng thclr comradcs. Tho flrcmen are
now complctcly intlmidatcd and thcrola no
prospcct at preient of any frelght traina
belng able to paas thls polnt The
strlkers havo done no damage to property
ood pomicnger trains aro permlttcd to paw
unintcrfercd with.

Crimes and Casualtics.
1 VMDn n.

"-"- "'V T.,ln ij
Thc nvgrocs had a meeting at thc publlc

park ln thls placo yeslcrday, somo of them
bccomlng bolstcrous and vlolating tbo Iaw
town marshal Johnson arrcetcd two ffen- -

dcrs. Tbo negrocs at thc Instigation of
preacher Bell from Clarksvillc, Tenn.,
mado a rush to rcscue tho prlsoncrs, when
a flght cnsued ln which Deputy llarehal
Jamcs Wilcox was shot through tho arm.
Thc marshal was bidly bcaten and one
negro, Mack Johnson, killed. Two

are ln custody and ofllccra are after
others.

MEAVY niAHOKO KODBEnT.

PniLADELrniA, July 10.

E. Dickscm's Jewelry storo was entercd
Iast nlght by burglars, who carrled eff be.

tween $15,000 and 20,000 worth of
watches, dlamonds, ctc. No cluo to tho
robbcrs.

A rr.OHABLE MUl'.DEI!.

Nkw Yobk, July 10

lt appcars that Youmana, whosebody
is not yet found, near Trcntou, recelved a
letter a wcck ago threatcninghls llfc, from
Philadelphla. Uis ptcuntary nccounta
Btand with a balance of over $10,000 ln
hls favor, and there Is no reason known
tor hls dlasppearancc. Hls family believe
he has been murdotod. Twcnty Masons
and twenty-flv- o mombcri of company B,
wcnt cut ln icarch of the mieaing man
Youmana Saturday. They scarchcd
tbrough Boir swamp and about Laurcnce
statlon for hls body, but wlthout eucccss,

I.1VE AHI) DEAT1I ON THE UEACII.

Nkw Yont, July 18.

Thctc wcro two deatbs by drownbg at
Concy Ialand ycslprday, and aevcral rob-bcrl-

wcro reported. Ovcr 30,000 peoplo
wero there, and half tbat number at Uock
away, wbcro a man was drowncd. Uis
body was placed In tho upper etory of the
hotel, wbilo danclng, drinklng and caroue
lng went on in the lowcr atorics.

Tho St. Louis Panio.
Bx. Locw, July 1C.

ETcrythlng at tho banka is qulet. A fow
ladlea aro at the Uoatmen'a bank wlthdraw
iag small depoalts, and the aame may be
sald ot ono or two otber eavlnga Instttu
tlons. Tlicro Is uo cxcltcmcnt, and no ln.
dication that anylbiog that can be called
run wlll be mado on uoy of the banks to
day.

LATKtt.

Thc North 8t. Louis saviogs assoclation
closcd Its doors thls mornlng.

Kirnan'a Bt. Louis dlapatch aays a tmaU
bank named tho Uank of Bt. Louis closcd
its doora Thero ia no cxcltcmcnt
and no run on otbtr banka.

The Samson Defalcation.
St. Awans, July 10.

Further examlnatlona Into the affalrs of
Bev. A. J. Samson, tho allegod defaulter
of eevcral cslatts for whlch he has actcd as
trustee, executor, ctc, thows hls dcfalca
tlon to be above $10,000. He wlll be pros- -
ccutcd to tbo cxtent of the law.

Weather Indicatlons.
Will UlriKTMK.1T, 1

Ornox or tui Cinir niuxil OrncmA
WABniNOTO.1 Jply ie- -1 a, m. J

For New isngiand, lowcr prcsture,
soutbcrly wlads, stttlonary tcmpcrature
partly cloudy weather and taln areai,

17, 1877.

Tho Turco-Rnssia- n War.
tiib i:cs3ias nnvnnflE1) ih asia minok.

Lohdon, July 10.

A corrcapondent with tbe Turka telo- -

graphs, Kara, July 12, as follows : "Mukh-ta- r
Pacha, wlth hls maln army, Is ln a

atrong Intrcnchcd posltlou on a ndgo clght
mllca south. Tho Itussians havo compktc-l- y

wlthdrawn irom tho slcgc. I havo vlil-tc- d

their battcrics, which nic constructcd
wlth much Bklll, but ehow tracca of thc

tho Turklth flro. The Turks
havo a flno forco hcro now. Tho mcn nrc
in cxcellcnt apltltn and very confldcnt. I
doubt the poEslblllty of liussla gainlng any
more aucccssca on thia slde thls ycnr, un-le-

ahc has very atrong reinforccmcnto at
Akaltsik and Tillis. Turkieh supports aro
steadily flowlng in. Tho llu3siaus, dcsplto
their ttronglb, havo eustalncd a tcavv

A corrcspondcnt tclegrnphB from
Jalm, July 12 : wo fall back
some distanco towards Alcxandropol, from
sanitary conslderationa."

TIIE WAR IN A81A MIMOl!.

A dlspatch from Zaim, July 12, aays 18,- -
000 bombards wore flrcd nt Kara ; cxptnss,
1,800,000 roublcs. Thrce Husslan ofucers
and 100 coldicra wcre klllcd ln the batter--
Ics. Tho sioje guna go to Alcxandropol.
The army ls elowly rctlrlng. Thero is a
sllght advanco by Mukbiar Pasha. Uis
csmp movcs tbtoc verats east y in the
dircctlon of Alcxandropol. Hcinforcc- -

ments arc cxpcctcd.

IN TIIE UALKAN3.

A ccrrcspondcnt at Kclzinlik, nc.ir the
southern mooth of tho Shipka dcfllc, ic- -
ports July 11th 03 follows : I Ecnd by wy
of Adrianoplo tbe latcst intclligcnce from
thls Important point. Haouf Pasha ls kcre
at tbo gatcway of the hills cn the othcr
eldo ot tho LsEser Ualkans. Tha Cossicks
have como cloto up and somo havo cvon
vcnturcd to mako partlal rcconnolsanccs
of tbo pasecs. Thc Turks arc prcparing to
hold evcry llkcly dcfllc wlth the utmost
rcsolutlon. It would not bo cdrlEablo to
stato the number of troops Itaouf 1'aslia
can already marshal for the dcfen6c of the
mountain passagcs, but thcy are numcrous
even now and will soon te hcavily rein-

forced. A large portlon of tbo Ottoman
Imperial Guard are horo or ncar at hand.
Guna bavo been placed ln all commandlng
poiltlonB or aro belng ao plantcd, while at
Adrianople and clsewhero the work of for- -
tlflcatlon gocs forward with an energy
whlch will rcdccm whatever tardincts may

RUS31AN3 AT BATAZID.

St, I'etersduro, Jaly 10.

An olBclal de.patch from tho army of
tbo Cauctrus announces that tbe Iluseian
garrlson at Bayszld conslatcJ, Juno 18, of
fourltaff cfBcers, twcnty-Bl- x ofllrers and
1,587 men. Ot thcEo two sttff cfflcers
and 1H men wcre killed, nnd icven cfU rs
and 359 men wounded. During thc tae
the remalnder wcre much wcatitccd by
prlvatlon and will rcqutre much caro vt

toro they can rccovcr. The garrlson livcd
on horse tlesh toward the cloic of tbe
slege.

STr.ENOTiinsisa auriaovli;.
COK8TANTISOPI.E, .Idly 10.

AU avallablc trocpa aic belng dcapatched
to Adrianople. Ono hundted Bulgarlans
have bccn broucht hetc. They wlll Le

trled bcforo a mllltary tribunal for hlgh
trcason.

A OREAT IIATTLE.

CON3TASTINOPI.E, July 10.

It is cfllclally annoiinccd thnt Euyoub
Paiha has attackcd thc Hussinna uLdcr
Grand Duko Nichola.s, at Tirnora, nnd dc
feited them, wllh a loes of 12,000, and tho
Grand Dakc Is burroucded.

ri'.EFAIUNQ rOB IIKAVY FiailTISO AISOUJiD

DATAZID ItonniULK JIA8SACIIES ON nGTll

B1DES.

An Erzeroum tclcgram announces that
tho Turks eclrcd a Pcreian cararau con
veying piiionera to tho ItuBslana. Ismail

Pasha has rcquceted (uppllcs from Lize- -

roum, tho reaources of tbe disttlct ot Biya-
zld belng cxhautted. A tpccial from

Eays tbat provieioas for Iemail
Pasha'a corpa left thcto ycstctday. Atmc
nla is ruined by tho ravagea of war. A
famlno Is cxpcctcd in tho districta of Alash-gere- d,

Kara KelUa and Bayeztd. A Sbum-l- a

despatch eays flve tbousand wagon loads

of Turks, old men, womcn and childrcn
are on tho road from Eikejumt and Osman
Bazar to Sbumla. Horrlblo inaetacrca havo
been committcd by KuEslana and Bulgarlans

at Ternova, Grahava and Ilyann. trom
all directlons fugltlvea In large numbers are

coming ln who agrco In alalicg that ln tbo

districtt occupitd by tho llusslaao, most

horrlblo crucltles aio pcrpctrntcd upon tbo

Mobammcdan pDpulallcu by CoEEacka and

Bulearlans. Mobammcdan childrcn nnd

old men are slaugutercd, and womcn viol
ated and carricd off. Ofllclal dispatches
BUbstantially corroborato these etatements,

Tho greatcst panio exlsts among tbe Mo
hammcdan clvil populatio'n who nro llccing
as fast as thcy can. Up to Saturday
no engagcment of auy importanoo
had been foucht. Tho Itussians
advanco ls on tbo banka of tho rlver Lom
Horeo patrola hvo been puahcd forward to

wlthin three hours of Itaegrad nnd Vcltova
ratlway etations. Itallwny communlcatlons

bctwccn Itaegrad and Tchernavada havo
been cut off. The Coisacks are ewarmlng

all over tbe country east ot Tcrecnik.

TIIE JIUBSIANS NOT AOllOJS TIIE DAIKAKB,

Losnos, July 10.

A Therapla dlapatch says ofllclal

telegrama dlrcct fiom tho scene of actlon
dlstlnctly conttadlct prlvato tclcsrama an
nounclng that tbe lluaelans had croeecd tho

Balkana and tbat tbelr advanco guard wua

.betrreen Adrianople and Yambollc. The

ofnthl tclegrams dcclare that rnly a few
acou.s havo croaed and thcy wcro enslly
dtivcn bick.

WAl! SfOTES.

A Therpla dlspatch says dfllcial te!c-gra-

rcpoit that tho Itusslsns havo CEtab-lish-

a mllltary tribunal at Selva to try
Mussulmans accuscd of complicity In the
Uulgarlan masaacro and arc cxccuting mcn
convlcted on Bulganan tcstlmony.

A Tiflis lcttcr of July 4 aays the Abcha-eian-

Clrcassians and Leechlans aro In full
rcbcllion, and havo klllcd many thouaand
IlUESlans. Only the mlddlo part of tho
mountiina, with an important road from
Vlndl nnd KaTkoz to Tiflis Is etlll falthful.

Iamail Pasha tolcgraphs from Bayazid
Saturday : On TutsJay 12 br.ttnllocs of
Itussians cndeavorcd to rellevc Bayazid.
Wo dcfcatcd them and drovo them to Kara
Uoulak wlth a loss of GOO klllcd, a quanttty
of prorisions, 20 baggagc wagons and their
oatire ambulance traln.

A Klcrnan's St. Petcrsburg dlspatch says
a tclcgram has bccn rcccivcd thero 6taling
that tho Ituesmns from Slstova mado an
aasault in hcavy forco and eap'urcd Niko-pill- s

tbis mornlng.

Mr. "Wado Not Satisfled.
Nmt Yoiik, July lt

Tho Hon. Bcn Wado has wrltten a lcttcr
eayiog that ho has not chaogcd his icnti-men-

on tho presldent's policy sinco his
former letter on thc 6ltuatIon, and that all
tbat has transpircd slncu thcn in thc south
and north has but conflrmcd him in the

of tho 6cntlments cxprcescd there-i- n.

IIo r.dda : "I grcatly fcar thia policy,
ucder color of what 13 called local

is but an ignominious surrcn-dc- r
of the principles of natlonallty for

which our nrmica fought, nnd for whlch
thouEands upon thousanda of brayc men
dicd, and wiibout which the war was a
fallure, and our boatted government a
myth."

Basehall- -

St. Locis, July 10.
Browns 3, llartforda 2.

CmcAoo, July 16.
Uostons 8, Chlc3g03 3.

FINANCIAL AND COMMEUCIAL.

Kew 7crk Btock and Moner Market.
Nxw Yosx, July 10.

OOLT) quotcd at lOStf .
JlONICYquotodat

CVJSIOM HL'C'Ei'l'ii, H74.0O0.
THEAhURY dlHUiirseuienlH 106,000.
RAIL1IOAD HOi.DJ strouL'.
HTni'KSlwavr aud lowcr. wltb a dccllno 0'

ioia vcr ccnt. w.tu Ibc irrcalert fall ln coal
imrcs. lii tr auk llnes. anu uranccr btockE and

wcsura union,
Tho foitowln2 aro tne qaotatlcLa :

u. s. cs 'si reg 111 iilaricui i:s;
3. C3 '31 coup...i.'j ao prcr isi

n. s. 'fli old, Mlchliranconlral. ilit
u. s..vioa '63 new, .iu3j, j'auaina v
U. S. lfJ Uulon 1'acicc rs,

s. v.'9a'09 ir IjikeHboro&M.H.. iv.
O. s. ca ni-- U0' iiiinoiaucnirai.... s.x
u.a. mevelaud & I'tt'

. b. OUIcago J N. W.. l
nrri.Tilv fia 121V ao orei...

Dcl. lludson.... 3b L'lorelund, O. C.
LKUlOti N.J.ceutral ,'.'

Conaolidated coal, kock isuna
uumbcrland Mll.Sfat. I'Hlll.... Vi
w. u. Tsiejraru.. oi;; ao pret, 51.

uluksllror 13 Fort Wayne
uu urci. n, t'blCtti;o Alton.

facinc Man w, ao Dref..loo
Adam.3 EX01C38... wj Dcl..Lack.WeBl. 4)
Wella, Faiiro uo. Sl O. B. & O. 03,'.

tneiKun iu. u. iinunibai hu jo. uj
U.'s. EsDrcas 4IN1 Ccntrull'aclflc... Wi
N.Y.C. I( K.. u3?i Uulon 1'acinc un;;
Kriv ExchanKelong...,4!S

do prer l'J do Bhort..bS

t York Markot.
Niw Yonx, July 10.

fLoua Itccclpts ot 12,458 bushels, Markot
dull. and wlth no dcclded cbanco
la prlc. Salei of 10,400 bushels. No.

ut S3 w&a ou : Buperuao wosvcrn
iin-- i Rt.ito at 13 W5to 33 : common to
irood vxtra wcatern and stato at tt 40

u 7,1 : good lo choice exira western
an i stato at to 3CH37 23; common to cbolce
white wlitat, weaicrn cxtra at 17 00I7 is;
rmcv white ivbcat wcstorn cxtra at S7 30

JS'i3; common to good extra ublo at $8 50
mn 'i ; common to cuoico oxtra bt. Louis at
J0 80.,',0 75; patent Mlnnesota cxtra good to
piluiu 14 7:y5iu oj; uuuiuu lo uuuuid cirunt jinr.v.iii 2.1. Mark-c- t cioainir aun.

Wuxat Kecclpta none. Market lalglobet- -
tcr. aud fair inquiry mainiy. l'arceis 10 arme
m.1170 tiiti at;aaakcd: brlmo old No. 21111
wnukco at f 7a; new rod and white southern at
2 &oai 60; NO. v wiouriea iorAUKUgtaii ax
M 47i Uo. dellvercd tho 20th of Beptember at
si 43: utinornHiir can. Baicsoi n.wo ousneis

for bcpteinbor; Balea ot 4,COO bushels No. i
sprlnsr, at tl 31m; at afternoon call sale ot o

buabtl3 wluttT red tor Au;uat at tl 479
1 4sror Augusi,

Hye Market actlve for forward dellvery;
jirAiea ror webtern : D2A93C for statc: sales ol
sc.oi 0 husbels Btate tor last balt ot August and
uu 01 hept moer ai ivc.

11ARI.KY JlUrKL'L I1U1HI,.

cokn. HccelDtaot 133.703 bushels. Market
a nmilo EtronL'cr and fair bualness malnly,
balca of 611,0.0 buthels. Ungraded wcstein
mixcd at tsxSlc ; stcamer mlxed at 55a
6Cc; New Yrk No 2at 6Oi360xc; blgb mlxed
at 61CI jeuow wenern ai eixasio.

inn iteraintB of it.400 uosnclj. Market
fully 10 luwer aud hcavy. Bates ot si.eoo
hiinnpiR. MIkbJ we&tern and etato atsicdsvo
white westcin and stato at 41362c : New York
No. 3aiBTXc; new loric rto. wuiui ui. oj4.
"w vnrK no. i&lduc: cxira wuilo aL diu

mlxed weatcrn.at 3iy 4S0 ; wblto weatorn at
4C(.teoc.

Btock ot craln ln storo for tho wcck endlnc
juiyjt:

Wbcat 433.827
Com 831,903
OatS $09,970
Uye 23. m
Barley M.sn
Malt.. IS3.64I
Feaa 1S,U9

iiat Klrm and unchaoced.
llors lleavy. Balea ot now eastern at

catrtn. ivphtcrn ftt KfalSfi.

OornB. Hlo qulet and a Bhado lowen
cargoesat ID.VOSu.Vo gold; Job lots ut 10X3210

nl.t
BcoiB. Lower aud actlve. 9VS'K0 for fair

to cood rcnninir: o ror onmes rennoa lairiy,
actlto at llV3U'io tor sianaard A; liso
tor granulated and powdered : 11,'io tor
crusbed.

MouBsia-B- ull and nomlnallr unchanced.
Hicic-Mtr- ket BtiAdy and fair demand,

Balea a.e&To for Loulslana ; o.VM7o for Car- -
onnas.

j'lTEOLxon Qulot and tSmOs. Sales ot crude
atTc; renned at lsvc; unlCtcrude at tl 21X

TAiLow-Mar- krt steady, Sales ot 1W,ooj
pounasainc, lorpnme.

Baas.-Flr- m. Bales ot stato and rennsyl
vnnla st lavraioun 1AlHnr.)r WARtern.

I'okx. Ojenod easlor and closodilrm. Bales
ot new moss at tll M--

, extra prlmo at 114 to,
llEEF-QU'- .Ct.

I.iun Market onenedeasler and closed Drm.
Balea ot new prlue ateam at J9SCK39S5; old
tlrlnin Rtinm At t9 CO.

Bcttbk Markot atcady. Sales at K3
iOa fnrwpstern: ISajlO for Btate.

i.'nxisi-Mar- ket nrm. Balea at 4X8X0 for
common 10 primo.

UxsEKn-Flr- ra. Sales of 11.CC0 tags ot Cal

WBistT-Dtti- Tkt 11 lltf bid, 11 u asked.

PTUCE TWO CENTS.
UHAVTIVIK8 rin: comi'j.ex.

row, 13TO.
his is a mcdiclno tbat curcs bllltousncEs,

bad hrcatll. Itnflilnrlin iW.ni.,o1B i1r.nnal
etomach and bowela, jaundice, ncrvous- -

j, Bcrofula, elccplcEsnesB, salt rhcuni,
inlm nn tlin fnnn mntlia nll illn

Wood diaeasca, and boautlfles the complcx- -
1UU

It CaUlCS tho Llvpr to llirmv nfr lla lillo
It clcans out the eutlro elimentary cannl,
and rirln It llf wnrmg r.tlini. m tl.- -
inhabli an unhcalthy etomach nnd bowcls.

It complclely clcansea and purlflcs tho
Blood nnd at the Barao timo streng'.hens nnd
utoio iuu moinacu, ncrvous Bjeiem, ncait,
lungs, kldneyB and nll other tlssucs.

ii causcs uio ueau to bccomo clear and

dull or lndliposcd from billlousneps or lm.
, 1 , ,

uicuj. ii uioauges anu prouaccs
streDgth and vigor. It does all

thtso things wlth ccrlalnty, by aoliDg upon
tho cauEo of (lietasc, rcraoving nll bumors
and Impuritiea from tho blood nnd tonlog
up tho Btomach, llver, bowels, ncrvou3
BVfitom. llPlirt nn.l lllnrr. Tt ia nton.nnt in
take also, and its effecta on the ByEteni nro
wnrmiui; anu cvcry way agrciauic. lls
name ia Dr. Fcnncr's Blood and Llver
Uemedy nnd Ncrvc Tonlc.

Manufactured by M. M. Fcnner, a,

N. Y.
For ealo by dcalcrs in mcdicinoj in llut-lau- d

by Paige & Crooks. d&w

Dr. Klillolt'K iirktcm Vltallzcr.
Wo arc authorized to cuarantco tbis

remcdy for tho cure of Dyspepbia, Inac-tlv- o

Llyer, Sour Stomach, Constipatlon,
Losa of Annetite. Cominir un nf ihn Pnral.
Ycllow Skin. and Gencrnl Dcbility. You
musi acKnowicugo tnis would be rulnous
unless wo had positivecvidcnceit wlll cure.
You who aro auffering from these s,

tbcso words aro addrcsEcd will
you continuo to suffcr when you can te
curcd on auch tcrma as these? It is for you
to dctermlnc. Samplo bottlcs 10 cents;
regular size, 75 cents. Sold by F. Fcnu
and Palgo and Crooke, Kutland j F. A.
Moreo, West llutland.

50.000 die annualtu bv ncclectinir a
cough, cold or croup, otten leading to

and thc grave. Why will you
negicci bo important a mattcr when you
can get at o- -r Btorc Smion's Conscmptiox
uoitE, wltn tne assurancu of a epccdy

For soro chest or luncs, lame
back or Bidc, use Sim.oii's I'onous Plas.
tek. Sold by ralcc & Crooka and Francis
Fenn, Kutland, F. A. Morso West llut-
land and Rico & Co., Castleton.

" Uaokuetaok." a nonular and fracrrant
perfume. Sold by the above dealers, tlsc-who- re

by dealors ccnerally. d&wly

A CAHD.
To all who are sufferlng from the crrora ot

lndlacretlons of youth, ncrvo'is weakness,
early docay, loss of manbood, et:., I wlll Ecnd

ou a reclpo that wlll curo you, FREE OF

set.dreV3Ta"ve'!o6''tb'lT.,5flileS''M.V'
mah, Btatlcn 1). Blble Houec, Now York City.

'l'ry Them nnd lo iinppy.
Corns. Bualons. ctc. areas uieless to tbo

comtnunlty ai disboLcat pulltlclans, nolsy iow-dle-

uqualllEi; cau or bowllng dos under
yuur iiiduv, Brlsgs' Com and uunlou

all commoilou, rcnderlnj thevlcllm
happy and contcnted. L'old by drujrglsts.

Ilr. J. llrlEUr.' I'llo Itcmcdlos.
nemorrholda aro frcnuontlv rrccedertbv a

sente ol clgbt ln tho back, Ioilb aud lower
ptrtor tne ouomen, causlnc tbe pailent to
auppoao he has some affcctl"u ot tbo ktancys
ornclghborlagorkans. Attlmcs sjmptoaiact
lndlgeatlou aro present, as natulcaey, uneasl-nos- s

ot tho stomacb. ctc. A dlsasrcrablo Itcb-ln- ?

la a common attendant. At ccriatn Llmi H a
stlDt'lnff or burnlng paln ls cxpcrlenced, belng
oftcn Tcry tevert ; after tbo fec U dlscliare
tnerc ia niore or less uearint; uown or tonoa-mu-

Try Brlcira' I'llo ltemcdlc9 for thclr curo.
Sold by druKgibts.

Wiirrnntcil u Itclrcciilcl,
Brltrcs' AUovantor has marvilous and ncrfect

control over tbo nervts, lccreasea tbo actlon ot
mo ueari niiuoutcxciiiDg iuo orain, wui curo
all mmarlous dlacas,s, siibdues fevcr cipmllzes
tbe clrculatlon, stlmulatea tho weakened and
dlseaBed framo aatt rostores tbo sufTercr to
hcaltb. Sold by drugglsts.

'i'llo Victory ls Vii.
rilcs The aeonv of ToDhct la not or cannot

bo much woreo tban tbo torturo cndurcd by
mllllons who aro troubled wltb lnternal bleeu-ln-

external and Itcblog plles Ulad tldlngs
for tho surferer. Brlgtjs' I'lle Rcmedlea aro
mtld, safoand Bure. Br. J. nrlggs Co., New-
ark, N, J. Bold by drujslsts.

IVoudcrf ul SucccfcM.
ConsumDtlon Tho cblef causea aro ln ne?--

lectlng the laws of naturc, too uiu:b c ntlne-mc-

In an unbealthy atmosphere, suudcn
colds, catarrb, grcat and contluued cxpoburcs,
lmpovcrlshlng of tho bystem of othcr uUcoscs:
ln fact there r re almost aa many causcs us
lucre aru viciims ; anu oau ui iuu moM laiai
Is tbat ot yountr ladles who exnobo tbelr beaitli
and endanger tbclr llvea In tbo most rccklesa
manner wuen aitenainc Dau". rarties. otras.
and other placcs ot aruuscinont, whlca rtsulUs
ln Consumptlon and au early grave. llrlggs'
Tbroat and Lunn llealcr wlll Bavo tho vlcilin lt
used in tlme, bom uy uruci:iais- -

A nroat uitcovcry.
COHNS are the ti ost Dlcntlful klnd of craln

In the market. Evcry one baa a supply, irom
tbe little child to the agea
grandstre vcrgtng on to hundrcd; btylUh,

joung ladlei wbo dally promcnadu
fasblonablo rcsorts; mlddle-agc- d mairons; old
malds, dressed upto nppear joung andgay;
dandles, wllh thclr patent leatberB,kld glovcB,
and inevltable walklng stlck; the clrgyman,
mercbant, lawyer, clerk and niechanlo ot all
ages and statlona, bavo a lull eupply cf corns,
bunlons, bad natls, and otbcr li jiberatlona ot
tbe feet, all of wbtch aro banlshed and curcd
by tho uso of Brlggs' Com and ISunlon Itemc-dle-

Allevlator and Curatlve. sold by drug.
gl9ts, mani3iUwly

BRANDON COBNET BAND,

BRANDON, VEHMONr.

PIPTEEN PIEOES,
J. B. KELLKY, Leader,
I'rof. K. E MAYO, Ulrector,

Wcll unlformed and oqulppcd. Muslc fnrnlshcd
at reasonable rates for all ocoaalons wbcro u
Brass Band ls reiulrcd. Addresa

O. E. Paipci
myMdSm Secretary.

Ti
Merchants' Row

BLUBEBBIES
FOR THE MILII0N.

W. B. MUS3EY & SON

JOHN W. MA80UY & SON'S

neady-Jlnil- E Rnllroail Colors,
for.Housa l'alattng.

dtw w. a LANDON,

F O It b A L E .

I ofTcr tnv house. No: B0 Orove stroot. for Balo.
atalow prlce and on easy s. It Istwo
atorles blgU and In a good locatlon, I'ossca.
alon glven immedlately,
BUrnilt O, D, BrOO.NKll.


